
ASSAILS U. S. INJUNCTIONS

Labcr Leader Critical, But Audience
Can't Sing "America."

Danville, Va., Dec. 17..In/ his

speech here Sunday night before a

largely attended labor rally, H&ward
T. Cc'vin, a labcr Iciader, of Richmond,
made no mention of his reported can¬

didacy for Congress againstt. Andrew
Jackson Montague. He confined lym-
self to tracing the development of
tho America^ Federation, of Labor in
the South. He assailed Government
by injunction and criticized the United
States Chamber of Commerce for its
alleged effort to have enacted by Con¬
gress antistrike legislation.
John Deans, of New York, who

admitted that he was a labor agita¬
tor, spoke for-an h'our and said thatj
there are now 50,000 "paid up"' tex-

tile union men in' the South. Both
speakers pleaded for greater confid¬
ence in officials, of the organization
and Warned against inclusion in the
rank-s of the union men the radical
element which brooks no feed for the
federation.

After the speeches the audience was
asJtfed to stand and sing "America.'4
Three efforts were made, but it had
to be abandoned' as no one appear:/
to know the words.

PEACE AT ANY PRI.|^|
Senator Underwood Willing to Sup¬

port Knox Resolution
A statement yesterday by Senator

Oscar Underwood, of Alabama, gai'e
considerable impetus to the movement
to let the peace treaty stay dead and
establish peace with Grvmary by

means cf a Congressional resolution.
Senator Underwood declared him¬

self 'for pcace at any price. He will
take t'.hs treaty with mild reserva¬

tion.; if ho can gc-t it, or he will take
the treaty without the league of ra-

tiers covenant. If unable to get either
cf them, he is willing to support th?
Rr:x rescluition declaring that pcacj
wit:; Germany is an existing- fart.
Mcie than that, Senator Unite:-
came squarely into the cpsr. as the
willing leadsr of a revolt 'of Demo-
crriie Senators against the President's
mandate that there must be no cc:n-

pvomise on the treaty qu&stc'on.
Senator Untlenwood is firmly cf th-

op'rJcn that if peace is not quickly
cs'.ablished the business cf the coun¬

try will be in a bad way. But al¬
though he stood from the first for
unreserved ratifbait-ion of th? peace

treaty and all that it contains, ha ::

awake to tic realization that ratifies-
tfc-n of the kind desired and demand-1
ed by the President cannot bs oli-1
tained, Therefore, he is willing to

go to any lengths to bring about s

compromise and make peace possible.:
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[I PALACE PRESSING CO. jj!
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Cleaners and Pressers f

OUR MOTTO ;
SERVICE

126 South Royal Street

H.

What woman is there who wouldn't want something* electrical for a gift at Christmas Time? They all ap¬

preciate such presents.
Mrs. Housewife knows-that science has made electrical appliances practical, enduring and beautiful to

look upon. There's the toaster, grill, the washing machine, the vacuum cleaner and a host of other things here

for her.and all bear our stamp of quality.

THE XMAS GIFT
SUPREME

An electric range heads
che list of useful and practi¬
cal gifts. It is an investment
in the health of wife or

mother. Buy today.
GOOD COFFEE

PLUS
GOOD TOAST
EQUALS
GOOD

MORNII
What is b*i

on a cold, snap^
morning, than a

plate of crisp,
brown, delicious
toast and a cup of
rich, fragrant
coffee?
Try making it

right on your own
breakfast table.
Use electricity.

R

The Hoover
does v o u r
u i Suid00A\s
one-third the
time and is
one of the
biggest en¬

ergy savers
,on the mar¬
ket. Let us

show them to
you.

CHAFING DISHES AND GRILLS
Make quick
meals easy.
Include them
on your gift

and your
mend will be
happy.

OTHER ELECTRICAL
SUGGESTIONS

Electric curling iron, electric

sets, e.-eetnc tea ooners.
I

' READING LAMPS
Beautify the home and at the

V ^

same time provide the right kind
| of light for reading or sewing.

1 ELECTRIC IRONS
Have solved the problem of ;.,i

jl keeping the kitchen cool on iron-
iing day. They lighten the bur¬
den of the housewife. "She" will

j- appreciate an electric iron as he]'

11 Christmas gift.

'¦HOT WAFFLES" :i
ijThere is magic in these words -j

ij on a cold morning. And you can |!
bake them without leaving the ;l
table with an electric waffle iron.

We Have Them

E. Z. Y. MOTORS j!
For sewing ma- !j|I

chines. We have jj
them ready for at-j;
taehmcnt to any <j
make of sewing ma- !|
chine.

GAIN-A-DAY

Makes wash-day a

pleasure. No more

pleasing gift .noth¬
ing could be more

j| practical. Ask us for
I! a demonstration.

Temporary Office 526 King St. Piione 193
e**»rnr-uui

Help cut the high cost of living. Give what people have to have. The practical,
sensible gift is shoes.

"GAINES SHOES ARE BETTER"

Men's black kid and gun mecal
shoes .. $5, §6.50., $7.50, -$9, $10, $12.

Men's tan shoes, all styles, at ^6.00
$7.50, $8.00, $3.00, $10, $12, $13.

Boys shoes. $3.00, $3.50, $4, $5, $(>.50
Little Boys' shoes $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50

$4, $5.00.
Men's slippers $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.00

$3.50, $1, $4.50.
Rubber boots for men, boys, wo¬

men and children.
Rubber shoes, one buckle arctics,

four buckle arctics.

BIG SELECTION
OF LADIES' SHOES

Black kid, gray kid, brown kid,
black calf, tan calf, black with gray
tops, patent leather, patent leather
with gray top, brown kid with field
mouse top, high and low heels.

$5.00 to $14.00
Women's fur trimmed and comfy

slippers $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
Misses' shoes $2.50 to $7.00
Children's shoes .. $2.00 to $5.50
Infant's shoes $1.25 to $3.00

Just received a largfi assortment of evening slippers and pumps in
black satin, silver satin, dull kid and patent leather.

'ALEXANDRIA'S BEST SHOE STORE."
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.YOUR FRIENDS CAN
BUY ANYTHING YOU
CAN GIVE THEM EX¬
CEPT YOUR PHOTO¬
GRAPH.

Make your gifts personal ones.

Photographs will solve a lot of
problems for the busy man.as

gifts they are always apprecia¬
ted. Arrange for sitting now

Friends

Keep a permanent record of
alf activities during the year.
Nothing you could give would he
more appreciated or have a more
lasting significance.
"We also handle a complete line

of photo frames in ivory and
silver.

4]6 King St.

Studio
M. Loco, Prop.
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For Rent or Sale

Building 110 South!
| Koyai street, formerly j,
Fleischmann Hotel. For;

[[price and particulars, ap¬

ply to 606 Queen street.

Cemetery Coping ,

ij Imitation granite: Look's
If.like granite and wears!:
{ just as well. *

H. Herfurth, Jr.

The Cleaning of

Has been added to our ever increasing business in
-.leading i ugs and carpets. And our service is prompt
and direful. May we demonstrate it to you?

OUR TRUCKS; GO EVERYWHERE

:!¦
f
Alexandria LsundrY0 Inc.
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